last two years, various proposals to reduce the total amount of payments with their increasing (individual) amount (known as modulation or degressive reduction of direct aid) have been proposed by the European commission or the European Parliament 1 . The main argument for this limitation is that the distribution of direct income support among farmers is characterized by the allocation of the large number of payments to a rather small number of large beneficiaries -in average in the EU-25, 20% of farms receive 80% of direct payments 2 (Ec 2007) . hence larger beneficiaries do not require the same level of the unitary support for the objective of income support to be efficiently attained. The ability to adapt makes it easier for larger beneficiaries to operate with a lower level of unitary support. high payments per holding are exposed to the criticism that they are economically excessive and socially unacceptable (Ec 2008a) . The next official and more factual argument of the commission is that additional funding need to be made available for rural development programs in order to face new challenges such as the climate change and the increasing importance of bio-energy, as well as the need for a better water management and a more effective protection of biodiversity (Ec 2009) .
Finally, on the 20 th november, 2008, after the prolonged negotiations, the EU agriculture ministers reached a political agreement on the health check of the cAP 3 . Among the measures that the ministers passed was the modulation of direct payments to enable the emphasis to be shifted from direct aid to rural Development (rD). currently, all farmers in the countries of the EU-15 receiving more than € 5 000 in direct aid have seen their payments reduced by 5 percent and the money transferred into the rD budget. This rate will be increased to 10 percent by 2012. An additional cut of 4 percent will be made on the payments above € 300 000 a year (Ec 2009) . it is clear the impact of the modulation will be more profound in countries with the large-scale farming. The czech republic has more large farms than most the EU countries and thus will be much more affected by modulation than the other EU countries (EK 2008b , Wait 2007 .
Therefore, this contribution deals with the assessment of the potential impacts of the direct payment modulation, as approved by the EU ministers, in the czech republic. Due to the heterogeneous environment and farm structures, which vary over the regions, the impact assessment is done on two levels, i) national (sector) and ii) regional. The first approach enabled the general implications of the modulation to be quantified (e.g. the share of the affected farms and the operated area, the value of the reduced payments and the volume of finance needed for co-financing). Second, the regional analysis enabled responses to be made to the questions: how do differences between regions in the extent of individual farming influence the impact of modulation? is the effect of modulation in line with other sector policies or is it rather contradictory? For the sake of simplicity, the effect resulting from the redistribution of funds into rD programs has not been considered so far. it is necessary to mention that impacts of modulation were not yet elaborated on regional level in the czech republic. Previous studies like (Štolbová and hlavsa 2008; Štolbová 2007 ) deal with degressive reduction or capping of LFA payments.
AgRiCulTuRAl fARm sTRuCTuRes And TheoReTiCAl eConomiC ConCepT
As previously stated, one of the commission's arguments behind the reduction of payments with the increasing size is the ability of larger farms to adapt to the changes coming from the market. This part attempts to assess what the economic literature claims about the advantages and disadvantages of small and large firms existing in agriculture. it is based on the review done by curtiss (2002), who shows that when defining the "efficiency boundaries" regarding size, there are basically two issues. Firstly, the economies of scale indicating the optimal extent, which is mostly considered as the technically optimal size of production and second, the transactions costs (Tcs) associated with the organization size. The basic concept of the description of scale economies is based on the average cost function. if the average costs decrease with an increasing amount of the produced goods or services, we speak about economies of scale, or in other words, scale advantages. considering more products in a firm, we could speak about economies of scope, or joint advantages, denotative that the aver-age costs decrease by the simultaneous production of two or more products. With respect to Tcs, the firm internal Tcs, contrary to the average costs, increase with size. The higher Tcs in larger firms relate to the firm's more complex organizational structure, emphasizing the principal-agent problems associated with the administration and the monitoring problems that stimulate "free-riding" and decrease effort. Therefore, the firm has to harmonize the advantages and disadvantages linked to Tcs and the scale economies the firm could exploit. indeed, the existing literature on agricultural farm size provides the evidence that there is no harmonious position among the economists as to whether small, large or both firm organizations are economically optimal, considering both issues.
The issue gets more complex once it is considered that the optimal size varies with the technology characteristics. The economic scale potential increases with the technology innovation, thus the size in competitive markets and economic development could be expected to increase over time. Since technological change is mostly accompanied by the reduction of labour use intensity, Tcs can be also expected to decrease, because a higher labour intensity means higher Tcs. Then the technological change means partial increases in scale economies due to a reduction in Tcs.
Many authors, according to curtiss (2002) , are convinced about the two-sided reality. The arguments supporting large-scale structures in agriculture include: -decision making by family farmers is the subject of some irrationality so that profit maximizing behaviour is excluded; furthermore, internal family conflicts can be carried onto the work field, the varying work ethic of family members has to be tolerated, the labour abilities of family members do not necessarily cover the needs of the firm; -imperfect factor and product markets are a major source of the inefficient resource allocation in agriculture organized as family farms; -larger firms can negotiate discounts by the acquisition of factors of production and they can achieve higher prices for their production due to their better bargaining power; -a farmer with the average managerial abilities is not able to grow, because of a lack of the growth ambition, of a profit maximizing motive and growth expectations, and because of the risk aversion and knowledge deficiencies.
on the other hand, according to several authors, small family farm units have the advantages in:
-governance of the family as a small farm production team offers many principal-agent Tc advantages due to the smallness of the team and the hierarchical structure of family governance (shirking and freeriding among family members is restricted); -family farms are capable of reducing the difficulties of the supervision, administration and coordination of workers; -family members are residual claimants to profits and thus have higher incentives to provide "effort" than hired labour, share in the risk, and can be employed more flexibly both on and off-farm without incurring hiring or search costs; -the above arguments thus lead some authors to the conclusion that part-time farming must be seen as the most efficient response to the prevailing and changing economic conditions. it follows from the above mentioned arguments that the advantages from the size of farms are usually also accompanied by the disadvantages of size.
dATA And meThodology
We used individual data about payment beneficiaries in the czech republic (2007 as a reference base) provided by the Payment Agency (SziF). The reference base was applied to project the individual eligible payments to be applied in 2013 with the phasing-in of direct payments. The projections are based on the precondition that the farm structure is the same as in 2007. other general parameters and conditions needed for calculation of modulation impacts (the national envelope, possible percentage of finance for Article 68 etc.) are taken from the council regulation (Ec) no 73/2009. For the regional analysis, the data from the czech Statistical office and the institute of Agricultural Economics and information was used.
As in the new Member States (nMS) the modulation will not be applied until the level of direct payments is equal to the level in the EU-15 member states, the modulation will start to be applied from 2012 in the EU-10. in the EU-15, the level of payments after the reduction will be 90% (100%-10% basic rate of modulation for farms with direct payments 5 000-300 000 €) resp. 86% (100%-14% rate of modulation for farms with direct aid over 300 000 €) in 2012. in the czech republic, the level of direct payments will reach the same level because the SAPS will increase up to 90% as a consequence of phasing-in in 2012. Therefore, the basic rate of modulation for the nMS is zero for the farms in the first modulation category (above € 5 000) and additional rate 4% for the second zone. in year 2013, the level of direct payments in the nMS will reach 100%, thus the rate of modulation for the EU-15 and the EU-10 will be equal (see Table 1 ).
According to the Article 68 of the mentioned regulations, the member states may grant an additional support to farmers for quality and specific production from 2010, which is funded from the national envelope for direct payments and is exempt from modulation. This special payment can be provided e. g. for special types of agricultural activities important for the protection and improvement of the environment or to improve the quality of agricultural products and the marketing of agricultural products. For this measure, the nMS can use an amount not exceeding 10% of their national ceiling specified for the year 2013. For this reason, two extreme scenarios were explored -scenario A, when the measure of the Article 68 is not applied (only modulation is considered), and scenario B, when this measure is fully enforced 4 . This support is exempt from the modulation. Parameters used in the analysis are introduced in Table 2. in the next step, we performed an impact analysis of the modulation at a regional level where 77 regions (counties, nUTS iV) were specified. These regions were clustered into 4 groups according to the total "degree"of modulation. The four groups 5 were created according to the quartiles for the variable of the total percentage of the direct payment reduction in the region (Table 5) . Furthermore, the analysis of the variance with a post-hoc test (Sheffe test - Table 6 ) was applied to statistically test the characteristic differences between the particular groups of regions. Different indicators describe the structural, environmental and socio-economic characteristics. These characteristics show to what extent the reduction of direct payments can influence the regional economies given their specific structural, environmental and socio-economic position in relation to agriculture.
Since all funds derived from modulation in the case of the nMS supplemented by national co-financing will stay in the country, the redistributive effect (from pillar i to pillar ii) among regions needs to be born 4 The czech policy representatives have the intention of using the maximum possible support for ruminants (3.5%) and for insurance support (other 3.5%). 5 For the purpose of the paper, these are numbered from I to IV. in mind. Such an impact will implicitly result from the increasing resources of the rD funds. however, the extent of this effect is difficult to estimate now as the specific proportion of released funds used in individual measures within the rural Development Funds is not known yet.
ResulTs And disCussion
The results (Table 3) show that the modulation will affect nearly 92% of the operated agricultural land and 52% of farms in the case where the government decides not to apply zero support for the specific production according to the Article 68 of the mentioned council regulation in 2013. over and above this, in the category over € 300 thousand, 880 farms which operate on approximately 24% of land will be affected by the reduction. This scenario shows the biggest impact of the modulation on the farms because all their direct payments are shortened in average by 10.1% -most of all scenarios and years. Looking at the scenario B when 10% of the total envelope of direct aid is used for specific production, the total area under modulation would be only lowered by 0.6% (Table 4 ). The total amount of payments cut under the scenario A is czK 2.3 billion in 2013. That amount has to be co-financed from the national budget in the case of the nMS by 10% if transferred to the pillar ii. hence the pillar ii will be increased by czK 230 million, which means czK 2.5 billion available for the measures of the rural Development
Program. The reduced amount of direct aid under the scenario B is lower by "only" czK 0.3 billion. The differences between years 2012 and 2013 are significant because only the individual recipients receiving more than € 300 thousand are modulated by only four percent in 2012. Therefore, roughly only 20% of the area and nearly four percent of farms are impacted by the modulation under the scenario A. note: UAA = utilised agricultural area, LU = livestock unit, LFA = less favoured areas indicators expressed as numerical order are based on partial indicators: 1) soil quality, yields, altitude, slope; 2) expressed as the share of UAA and permanent grass in protected areas; 3) natural conditions, water pollution, water retention; 4) inhabitants/km 2 (-), urban inhabitants/total inhabitants (-), number of municipalities/100 km 2 (+), share of workers commuting to their jobs out of the municipality where they live (+), employed workers in agriculture (+) Source: own calculation based on data from the czSo, SziF, and ÚzEi
The results of the scenario B are lower only by some percent. The average rate of direct payment reduction amounted to 0.84% and 0.71% under the scenario A and B, respectively. it is worth mentioning that the direct payments modulation which was passed by the Ministers in comparison with the last two proposals of the Ec is the most moderate not only for the czech farmers but for all MS with a similar farm structure. The total rate of direct payment reduction is 4.7% lower than the former Ec proposal made in november 2007 when the compulsory modulation and degressive reduction 6 were introduced. The passed version is also by 5.2% lower than the proposal from May 2008 under the degressive modulation 7 . This data indicates that some nMS particularly had succeeded in political negotiations about the final level of modulation.
We remind the readers that the following regional analysis was made under the scenario A -that is the exclusion of the Article 68, which gives the option to use (transfer) up to 10% of direct payments for the specific production (it is not known whether the option will be applied or not and under what conditions). For each of the 77 regions, structural, eight agro-environmental and eight socio-economic indicators were constructed (see Table 5 ). Using these indicators, we looked at the differences between the four categories (i-iV).
cluster i will, in average, see a reduction of 8.9%, i.e. by € 23 per hectare (see Table 5 and Table 6 for comparison between clusters). Spatially, this cluster is situated in the north of the country, in the middle of Bohemia and north-East (see Figure 1) . cluster ii will see total payments reduced on average by 9.9% and tend to be located in the central, north and South Bohemia. The third regional cluster (iii) will have their payments brought down by 10.2%. regions from this cluster could be found particularly on the czech-Moravian highland (middle of cr), in South Moravia and partially on the East of Bohemia. The regions which will see direct payments reduced the most -iV (in average by 10.7% or € 28 per hectare) Figure 1 . The relationship between the future reduction of direct payments (2013) and the quality of landscape and biodiversity note: Landscape and biodiversity: expressed as the share of the UAA and permanent grass in protected areas 6 The rate of compulsory modulation was proposed at 13% and the degressive reduction of the direct payments after modulation was stated as follows -€ 100 000-200 000: 10%, € 200 000-300 000: 25%, over € 300 000: 45% 7 The rates of degressive modulation were proposed as follows -€ 50 000-100 000: 13%, € 100 000-200 000: 16%, € 200 000-300 000: 19%, over € 300 000: 22%).
are to some extent situated in the most fertile regions (central and South Moravia), further to the West and Middle-East Bohemia. in fact, the difference in the reduction between the two extreme counties is € 10 per ha of the utilized area (the Karviná and Vyškov counties).
As expected, the size of farms or the share of corporate farming differs strongly 8 (see Table 5 ). While in the regions seeing the most reduction (cluster iV) 78% of farms are classified as corporate farms (either as cooperatives, joint stock companies or limited liability companies), whilst in the regions seeing the least (cluster i) nearly half of the farms have the status of individual (family) farms. Likewise, the average farm size is nearly double between the two extreme clusters (i and iV), 117 ha and 223 ha, respectively.
From the natural conditions point of view, it can be seen that generally the region seeing the most reduction (compared to the least reduced regions) displays the best agronomic conditions. Yet, the regional cluster ii has relatively good conditions as well. however, if some ecological limitations are considered (measured here as the proportion of land situated in protected areas), the result is more convincing. The regions Table 5 Source: own calculation based on data from the czSo, SziF and ÚzEi 8 Differences between the "corporate farms"and the "farms with collective decision-making" is that the latter exclude the legal form of limited liability companies. That is to say these farms exhibit the characteristics and behavior patterns which are closer to individual farms despite their legal form.
with the most reduction (cluster iV) have more than three times lower proportion of protected areas. This is particularly linked to the fact that small farms tend to be located in mountainous and sub-mountainous regions with the prevailing landscape limitations. Beside other factors, this is closely related to the restructuring patterns; large-scale farming techniques can be more productively utilised on good soil with the prevailing arable land. Additionally, if environmental sensitivity is considered (measured through natural conditions 9 , water pollution, and water retention) the relationship is consistent with the above mentioned indicators of landscape and biodiversity. in total, the share of less favoured areas (LFA) gives mixed results. if we look at the individual categories (mountainous, other and specific), the picture looks clearer: the regions with the highest reduction have a three-fold lower share of the mountainous LFA and nearly a ten-times lower share of the LFA-specific ecological limitations. contrary to this, other LFA are the most frequent in the cluster iii regions followed by the cluster iV. only the cluster i has a significantly lower share of these LFA (7%). hence, if the so-called other LFA were to be reduced under the proposed EU redefinition of these areas, the total effect of the modulation would be further intensified.
The rather poorer agricultural conditions in the regions which will see direct payments reduced the least suggest how important agriculture, from a purely economic point of view, is in those regions. There are more than twice as many workers in agriculture (incl. forestry and fishery) employed in the regions most reduced than in the regions seeing the least reduction. Yet, there is not any difference between the regional clusters iii and iV. From the regional development point of view, there is a less convincing conclusion about the relation between rurality (economic development of a region) and the extent of the payment reduction.
Using a complex index to measure rurality (population density, urban density, urbanization, extent of commuting and agricultural employment) the cluster which is the least rural is the cluster i (with a lower payment reduction). not surprisingly, the highest wage disparity between agriculture and the whole economy was faced by the regions in the cluster i. This is perhaps due to two factors: i) counties in the first cluster are relatively more urban regions with the income above the national average and ii) generally there is more extensive agriculture in the cluster i. Though there are not statistically significant differences between the individual clusters for population 9 index combining soil duality, yield, altitude and slope. 
